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wb Buiciniuwu me marriageof Thcmns
B. Helton and Mlaa Thelma Luepet
two of our most popular young p svpfcf,

The young folks Mole march on
their many friends, as on'y menihtr of
the and one or two Intimate
frltnda were present when they were
made man and

Immediately after tbe they
left on evening trnln for a visit in

and New Orleans.
Tbe bride was born anl retred in

this city, and Is and loved by
young and old. She Is a lady
possessing charming qualities
whlcb causeber to be a favor'te with
all who know her, ami she will make

true helpmeet to Hie man she has
bonored with her heart and hand.

Is one of dependable
young men, a man of sterling worth
and one who the confidence ami
esteem or entire cttiacnshlp.

Join a hoat of friends In extend-
ing to popular couple wishes
for heaping meaaure happiness
and prosperity.

Civl. ImprovementsOrder
The Council at their regular

meeting Tuesday night plainly let It
be known they were In of civic
Improvementand gave sidewalk build-
ing boost also ordered additional
street lighting.

They ordered that concrete sidewalks
be constructed from their present ter--
mLio a. T) aavSnnl u of rtmf oaii Ihum y tIll II r UII in " (I n I " '

test, for Sterling County. . . .
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three addltlonRS street lighta on Run
street, leading to tbe

Behool building aa well as one light on

Main street where the road leads to
the High School building.

folks are Indeed pleased to note
the ordering of these improvements.

Buy Three Cars of Hogs

Frost and Bailey of O'Ponnell have
been here the past week buying bogs

from our farmers for shipment to Cal-

ifornia and other points. They secured

iw hundred and -- thirty-Trine bead
They shipped these hogs Wednesday,

one carload to Fort Worth si'.A iwo car
to California.
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hogs purchased in the county were

good but tbe Little and Cox hogs were
exceptionally fine.

Big W. O. W. Circle Meeting

A big meeting is being plsnued by

the members of tbe Big Spring W O. W.

rnrciA for Tuesdaynight April 18th. at
which time two officers of the lodge

their meets. Visitors from Mtu

land snd Stanton will also be In at-

tendance.
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METHODIST REVIVAL

IN BIG SPRING

To April 16th
Methodist in This City,

everybody Invited

The revival will begin at the Metho-
dist Church in this city next Sunday,
Easter

Rev. Ben Hardy, will do the
preaching. Rev. ti. K. Jameson,pastor
of the Methodist Church of Snyder
will be here during a nart of the meet-an-

will do some of the preaching. He

Go to Church Easier Sunday
Let Easter be a day of lnaplratiou

Isn't it true lu the seeming,hustle,
bustle and striving of business an.I

cm day life we all sometimes lose
sight of the true meanings of events,
occasions, days or seasons. Isn't it
true, more or less in to Easter?
Are we permitting self glory,

commercialisms
of inspirations' fine

happiness, good

are Wella community
inH

of opportunity

it he day of inspirations Inspire

that Is in them.
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It's worth effort.
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feature,

is speakerand you enjoy
bis sermons.

The Wisdom Sisters
will assist the as

evangelistic singers. Wis-

dom will conducta short
evening precedingthe preachingservice

Tbey will sing two or three special
Tbey sing the

old Hymns sing tbem a
will thrill you through and

through.
Every person in Spring

Howard County extended a cordial
invitation to attend the revival services.
Whetheryou belong to another church
or you invited to come
part In services.
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TOO MUCH SPEED;

MUST SLOW DOWN

and City Ask Citizens
Report All Violators of City

Trmfflr

IV you to ace reckless auto-
mobile drivers courses of
our of our

and disregarding all laws de-

vised to regulate truffle our streets?
Do you vlsh bure your disturb-
ed by idiot who to
tbe' muffler let "old hoat
roar?" It's up to you to whe-

ther or want laws enforced
wnicn were passed to protect
citizenship against speed fiends.

Mayor W. It Purser ami City Mar-
shal J. H. Hefley areeager and anxious
to put a stop tl.-s- j violations In
Big but they hope to

our will CO--

operate. They are going requestthat
hereafter, and citizen make

his business report violations of
the speed and driving a car with
the mnffler wide open When possible,
securethe name of driver and the

number of tbe car as
early as possible so the violator may be

before he can cover np his
track. The namesof those
the he withheld at
your request

The ones who are to
Ignoring tbe speed laws will usually
pull their stnnts when they, know an

officer Is not In slgV and we havenot

enomrh officers to watch all streetsso

golne to be up to every eoo.1 cltlwn
to help curb the speeders

a

t mnl In ntd In trifiklniJ our Mrs VoMntr.

troots eleven of
l ceaaful direction inlent nroduc

hv Tenortlntr tbe drivers who respect

the rights of no one and who make a

practice of racing up down
streets.

Phoneor see Mayor W. B Purser or

j. T. Tlefley. eltv marshal, and

will arresting and a stiff
onto guilty in an effort to
these speed maniacs.

Clean Work

Most of folks have joined whole

in the to give

city a thorough clean up there Is

yet a chance for who havebeen

putting off work to clean up In

to have their trash hauled

free of charge.
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At Work ef Reservoir

The work of putting In the reinforced

l.ttom In one side of the re

M;rvoir wss completed Tuesday

the water Is now being turned the

part so tbe north part of

the reservoir can be repaired.
Tlie. reservoir

certainly be a good one. If ever

filled to capacity of
1

Mm alx and he states that hardly a day turmn callous we have enough
Mr. Writrht moral

pi., Wuta one or more tracts being to ua for few days at least
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Klks lo Musical Novelty PUy.
The have heen snecesifnl In

MOSrlni one of the highest class pro-
ductions staged in the south. Prea
notices from other cities assureus of
an affair extraordinary and one that
will be appreciated the entire city
the following cities of the southwest
hne ittCCvasfally presented "Bound the
flock," Fort Worth Shrine, Oklahoma
City Shrine, El PasoBlk. TexasCotton
Palace Association nt Waco, Terrell
Texas Elks, McKlnney Tcvas for 1'cd
eratedCUiha, AmarHIo, Texasfor Amer-
ican l.egioiu for Shrine.
San Antonio for hospital fund. Trlnlda.'
coiorado Tor Shrine club,
others.

and many

Rehearsalsurc In full swing the
Elks every afternoon for
the younger set, and every for
all principals, voonlNN and senior clock

and men.
The Elks wMi lo theassure publicI

succeed unless rillr.ensblp that the Cloek" coroes hlghl- -

each

Information

accustomed

trv
fine

more

concrete

Klks

Club

for beauty ami loveliness
to the way of musical cutnedfv Dif-

ferent scene are taken from New
successes and woven Into tbe plot.
Oorgeous costuming and effects make
it affair.

A souvenir Booatcr Pro-
gramme is being Issued In the Interest
of the show will be dlstrlbu'ed Into
the homes and business houses of tbe

as well as nearby towns. Inasmuch
as tbe funds derived from tbe pro-

gramme and sale of tickets goes into
the Elks Charity Fund, and also this
being the first effort of tbe Elks in

an they anti-
cipate the hearty reppoiiso of the public.

The entire production N under the
direct ion and superv'-io- n of

Mr Tfnrolil Mrs
nfe for women and children Young had years sue

here your opportunity to cooperate In local

and

Up Progressing

alley

opportunity

no
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being

Christianity

bomeseekers
purchasing

land- -

anywhere

no
Shipments

.Wichita-Kail- s

girls

recommended

producing entertainment

profsslonnl

Hons.
The ticket committee are plaIng

advance tickets on sale, and the pur-

chasersmay begin to reserveTuesday
18th at Cunningham Philips drug

store.

Fixing Vp Sienlr Highway
Big Spring is losing out by not fixing

np tbe Soenic Drive .rfer mountain

south of town. The Chamber of Com-

merce is allye to the attraction of this
fine driveway and would
worth to out city but tbey have not

the funds to carry out tbe Improve-

ments necessary. There are many

folks in Big Spring, property owners
who should be Interested
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secure the whole hearted cooperation

that essential, the Chamber

Gommeree timtted its
due lack funds. every citizen

wbfl would profit ItiK Spring con-

tinued i?row. wiuld contribute
little boost along such growth, quite

deal more could accomplished.

We suggest that owners automo-

biles, and who do not lielong the
Chamber of Commerce, make trip
over the Scenic Drive learn Its

sttraettvenewi and decide whether
not would be asset our city.

If form an Anto Club some other
organisation and get behind move-

ment place first class shspe.

Rest amired that the Cbsmber of

Csfmmercewill cooperate with you

..v.-r- was smsh this work. Tske
your folks for drive over this route.

C ef C. Office

T. Johnsonhas been chargeof

the free-wi- ll offering for the Chamber

Commerce office furnishing snd
ha leu most gen-

erous.
everyone

few have expressed desire

supply srtleies that will be credit

the office we most our folks
cash. Tbehave been eontributlng

Chamber Commerce among one of

the first place our city that visitors

will visit, and suhstsntlal and
they

tractive futures are

will be much mere favorably impressed

lbs office was
than they woald
equipped with only few ordinary

articles furniture
0mmer.-workln-
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Inventor of TelephoneSeesRadio Future
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Wireless days for commercial telephoning have arrived. The radio-

phone has been taken from the "plaything class. Alexander Graham
Bell, inventor of the telephone, imilei a he recall that hi invention
received the same public reception. The Bell Company announced the
opening of a million dollar radio broadcasting station at New York.
Similar plants are to be built in other cities throughout the U. S.
Senices mav be had for any purposesexcept advertising, say officials.
This new photo of Mr. Bell was taken at Atlantic City. With him i
'.his daughter. Mrs. Gilbert Grosvenor.

$20 a Pound for California Rooster
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Miss Marie Artsten saw "Mike," a white leghorn rooster, at the
cockerel show in Petaluma, Calif., and she decided then and there
she must have him for her poultry ranch. So she bid up to $182.50 and
got him, top price for nine pounds of fowl meat. 0

Ryzon
BAKING
POWDER

Attack on

Personsof mature age still remember
when tuberculosis wan regarded ag a
mysteriousplague, Ita natureunknown,
and impossible of cure. Then came the

--discovery of the germ origin of Infec-
tious diseases,and the conditions under
"whlek tuberculosis thrived. Unhappily,
no cure was discovered, but medical
sciencelearned how to combat the dis-
ease by building up the resistsnceof
rhe patient'.

The result of the Information thus
trained is evident In the decline of the
deathrate from tuhrculosis in the TTnlt--d

State from MM per lOO.Ooo of popu-
lation In lftnn t. ill In lfl. This means
that 00.000 fewer person died from tu-

berculosis in' 1010. in the area from
which statistics are obtainable, than
wmld have died if the rate ..f lanrt
had prevailed.

An luterestliik- - feature of the tuber-culos-i

situation, showing the direct
results of lnfelllgently directed effort
In reducing the mortality from this u,un navIs afforded

r. "."iuvr wore
. ir-r- - rrniiKei nr

Metropolitan T.lfe InsuranceCompany.
This company has Insurance on

men. women, and children, who
compriee large part of the industrial
population of this country and Canada.
The company took the enlightened view
that it would he good business topre
vent from tuberculosis
than to pay Insurance Fnder thedirec
tion of Frankel it undertook

Its

every communuiy or rin tne
plague. sax City

O.
rnr-- h In

In Tuesday from

M Kcroitglns in Tuesday from
hi Vincent eoromuulty.

RYZON raited
cakes fresh
longer. The
proceasofmanufac-
ture ia reason.

Ryzon, a slow,
steadyraiser,
greater raising
power. Provides
home baking in-

suranceno
lack. You may
mix battertoday.

cool place,
bake tomorrow.
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W. Purser Bud Dr. O.
True left Wednesday Christoval

they will spend days
of 4W4-t-he- proiHrtliv of

waters

J. Bonner was on the list
forepart of week.
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ITS NOT A BIG JUMP
CRITICISM TO

HATE ; MOST czf.
ANYONE CAN DO

IT, - WITHOUT
TMINKIN4
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HOUSEWORK
IS BURDEN

Woman's lot ia a weary one st
But with a backacheand other distress-
ing kidney tils life Indeed becomes a
burden. Doan's Kidney Pills

life brighter for many Big Spring
v omen. Ask your neighbor!

Mrs. M. A. Wooster 807 Main St.,
Big Spring, says: "I can certainly
recommend Doan's Kidney rills aa I
have used them off and on for several

Sometimes doing a lot of
sweeping or other houseworkmy kid-
neys seem to be weakened I would
have backache. such times I would
be bothered with my kidneys sctlng
Irregulsrly. I found I could dependon
Doan's Kidney Pills to
relief and I recommend them all my
friends."

Price 0c, st sll dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
!oan's Kidney the same that
Mrs. Woosterhad. Poster-Mllbnr- n Co.,

Buffalo N. Y. AdvertIsement-1-0

Where Advertising is Properly
Forbidden

The Forest Service of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture has done well to
prohibit the painting of advertisements
on the rocks of the seventeen national
forests ofCalifornia, and to order stop-
ped the erection of advertisementson
trees. Besides unsightly
advertisements useless, nay.
thanuaelesa;they createresentmentin-

stead of The bill board at
best is an appealto the primitive mind ;

certainly it shoukl not be permitted to
destroy the beautyof the country.

If the departmenthaving stopped the
advertising of products
the forests will now begin to advertise
the forests national where
they should be advertised,in the news-
papers. Washington will take a step
forward In modern businessconduct

Indicates an intelligence
lacking up to date, Mr. Lasker to the
contrary notwithstanding.

There was a man in Wisconsin who
went to a meeting-- was
pressedto repent. He wavered for a
time and finally arose and said,
"Friends. I want to and tell
how T I been, but I dasa't itgrownup daughters U.Tina1

oee.stn , when the grand Jury is In session

dHM lj"r ' to'' ""
--mi. . I Ju." Trtpl..u

the

"Where's

another

Lean

elastic Is com-
ing
hanlshmeut

to

wa)i

quick

Mfra,

being

outside within

parks

revival

rodent,

Boston

"There is too much Ignorant
of the federal reserveboard.

group of men has done a wonderful
work during this period of r--ad- j

just men and has stuck to Its guns de--J

wittta tpnmnnrlAiiii aiinuyou that, said demand for a more Uberal policy. This'
single body of clear thinking men has

a

public

wnen

trying

done more to keep us out of the sort of
economic mess that Europe finds itself
in today than all the rest of the country
put together"Koger W. Babson.

Tanlac Vegetable Fills are sold on a
positive guaranteeto perfect satis-
faction. Try them tonight and yon
will be deliahted to find the results
you have obtained. J. Ward

J. I Nix was in Tuesday from his 3wlry Irug Co Advertisement.
place north of town and reports lots
of moisture out his way. He states Some of our folks are awakened
that our county has as much under-- tnM Blrhts by soundswhich resemble
ground seasonas we had this time last an roplna speed test but It Is some
year and with good showers along there n,t hwk testing out his automobile,
is no reason why we should not make sinks thatmakeus regret that
good crops. He said he did not know od roadsare ever constructed.
of a country anywhere In which you
"'"" ""se k'smi crop-- i with less work " we give Teniae an Honest

vlsttln- - nurseservice and hewn lssulnK Md trouble) ,d with so little moisture, trial, you will add your voice to thehealth literature tn ten It his too . ... ,, thm..rv,i- - t v. ...' uaiuiKiii icu - v.M.n nun air urnwiuK nrednred the ttihercn1riii denth rate .... . sii u X"rmuK. neaitnpoller holders by .njved West Texas
reultn the In tuwiaU i.,uhfi .

or
Kan Times
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W. C. Collier and family enroute
from Ooliad, Texas, to Tucson. Aris.. In
their automobile spent Monday snd
Tuesday In Big Hprlng.

Cbas. Morris after a visit with home-folk- s

In this city left Monday morning
for the Pioneeroil field where he has
made Investments in oil properties.

We Have Just Received
a Shipmentof I

DIAMOND TIRES
In Ford sizes only, which we

are selling at

30x3 $ 9.90

30x3 1-- 2 $10.35

This is the lowest you have ever been offered
StandardGuaranteedTires

Hall Tire & Top Co.
The Automobile Supply House Phone196

n im im ir-- ii- -ti ii- -ti irn irii i ipti irm mnnm m Tm fii rrwi mi mn

Jsncnenir2ruc3ru

Guy E. Longbotham

AfTKTIONSOf ANVOr THE Ta
aaa. rsusawsawrisasmcausaeby

JMSA NCRVC3 IMPINOID AT THE aetNf --
BY A 3USLUATtS VCRTCSSA

SwltEs" Qiiropradic

T Adjustments

JS.Remove the JiWm?P" Cause of

Chiropractic Masseur
Office over West Texas National Bank,

It; Office phone 40; BntJdenee

Lady Attendant

Big Spring, Texas.

We hare Just learned that T. H.
Johnson has other hobbles In addition
to his main one. that of boosting for
good highways, one of these being the
collection of old coins. He showed ua
an interesting collection of coinshe had
been saving up since he was a boy.
Nearly one hundred coins Included in
the Interesting collection, one of these
being one hundred and eighteen years
old.

High winds prevailing in the Corpus
Christ! section last week causedheavy
damageamong young crops In Neuces
snd adjoining counties. Sand blown
before the wind has cut the tender
young cotton and corn off even with
the, ground. The wind reached a
velocity of forty-fiv- e miles per hour
there last Friday.

Many property owners along Third
atreet, which will he the route of the
Bankhead NationalHighway thru Big
Hprlng. are building concrete sidewalks
snd otherwiseImproving tneir property.
Theseimprovementswill tend to give
tourists a favorable Impression of our
city.

Friendship has the skill and observa-
tion of the bestphysician, the diligence
and vigilance of the best nurse,and the
tenderness and patience of the best
mother Ixrd Clarendon.

When you see s gink turning his
suto In the center of Main streetreport
him to the City Marshal. A little fine
may wake htm up to the fact that our
traffic laws were made to prevent

It's only a questionof time until one
of these auto speeders Is responsible
for the death of one r more of our
folks. Better stop the speederbefore
he becomesa murderer.

We bate to discourage the advocates
of "light wines," but we feel sure a lot
of 'em wouldn't like "light wines" if
they got them Columbia Record.

Everyonemust see the Music Comedy
Novelty "Bound the Clock With the
Elks" to he given as a Benefit!
for the n p o. F,, charily Fund at !

the R. and R. Lyric.

Pierrette face powder...Ask any
"particular" girl Cunninghamand
Philips.

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

PAH SON 'WW tE DEBIL
6WINE GIT DAT MAN
WHUT ROB MAH CHICKEM

Roos' but ah Aim' keek
NOTHIN BOOT PE DEBIL
6WINE 6iT 'IM--A- H WANTS

Tt PO-LIC- E T' GIT IM.!

Ossimw. Itl ay MaOam - ill- -

- Br I.. iUtok after spending Sunday
with bomefolks in this city left Monday
morning for Colorado. Bob reports that
the sale of oil leases In Mitchell Coon
ty continues to show sa Increased
activity.

The Odd Fellows of Big Spring are
planning tor a big meeting on April
26th at which time they will observe
the 103rd anniversary of the founding
of their great order.

Between $600 and $1000 Is being ex
peuded to decorate Plalnvlew for the
annual meeting of the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce which will be
held May 22nd and 23rd.

Blessed lie mirthfulness. It is one
of the renovatorsof the world. Men
will let you abuse them if only you
will make them lsugh Beecber.

There are two sciences which every
man ought to learn first, the science
of speech; snd. second, the more diffi-
cult one of silence -- Socrates.

Sand storms are anything but pleas-
ant visitors while they last but tbey
are to be preferred to the storms that
destroy life and property.

Bx-kals- er William of Germanydenies
the report that he Is to be married,
declaring he hardly has money enough
to support himself.

Tanlsc Is appetising.Invigorating and
strengthening. Try It and be convinced
J. T.. Ward Jewelry ft Irog Co

A Uid person la frightened before a
danger,a coward during the time, and
a courageous person afterwards
Rlchter.

nerrette stationery: The distinctive
writing material Cunninghamaud
Philips.

'I.HH Vfft(rhfriuin loft Iffiwirla. asAM. ivii aaimuoj aaltFI II'
Ing for El Paso to geceptsposition ss
m ft rt I f . I . t 1.. .V. M ft A. ft-- "'- i or vi. H. a n. A. Sliops

Fancy stationery at prices that are
tlaf V Baa. A a a . ...

"MV ...... .ooniDf oaiD m fbiups

Texas Grai

The beautiful red

grey granite can

sold at the price of i

ble.

We invite you to

show you the wo

haveerected.
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Big Spring, Texas
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.tfark Antony waj'one. of the
hraveit soldiers. He

f --i TUirn and ttnmiPiU
naMv woujd have won htr

had he known what no man

uml Yet he failed. Mil- -
livinir today wholioni are

arn to Know wnai m mm
. and millions will nnd

when they see "WHAT
NO MAN KNOWS t the

ra

and Tuesday

ril 17-1-8

Don't Miss It

Kimball Young

hef best in one of the
best photoplays of

year.

' ALSO A .

Pollard Comedy

JoyRid
AND

ers

Fables

"The Dog and
The Flea"

Price 10c and a5c
am UVt a. trt r a
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West Texas
It Is a thorn In tho side ofof tie state that West SiSJ DON'TTtaM BE CONFUSEDrepaying tho state too

in a & W. Fisheronoy proportion to tho atnSt .
eclved from By Pricestho state tronsurv S -- when you buy your Clothes
school and other (tr i.
jolt that western'oeJ a ANNOUNCE- -

.v uutunuo tA
pminflw. .,.,it . luu stern

; "z. moH rrom tho state -- 4

It. M. Dudley is ,
upon it, UCe,arln5 th.?
rich county of eastToxna ieita least 300 oUw" W " n 10 per centra
tlon, whereas In Wof t

Ho also declares (hat some oastTns countieswhich do nt contribute
wIlmUCht the"tat0 treasury as

counties, receive twice asmuch back.

L n?"?!f D,ulu'v

tori 1 boar(,
TeV0"1S

of
1,,nlnl'

will really equaliswi-.o-nn iu ,

valuations uniform and removethe in- -

7'" wrK an Injusticeon taxpayers in the western paet oftho state.
These Inequalities aro hln,wi

growth of west Texas, becnusotho ,
notorious. It must bo a powerful pullui wm oraw people to livo and own
property in a part of tho Rfnf i.
commonly known tn

Li . ' - - uuiair
wneni irom tbo state; whore dti- -

xens will hare to pay a penalty for

m Homo otner states it is the less
populouscounties,the ones with fewer
taxable industries and with
nral handicaps to overcome, that are
strengthenedby stntetreasury revenu6s
rrom tno richer counties. In Texastho
reverse Is true, and iris unfair to the
people of west Texas

If n ppoclnl sessionof the legislature
Is cnlled. as ha? con Intimated (mm
Austin, to considerthe school sitwlrm
tne tune will be opportune to thresh
.iul iui inject. vpi?r Texas will not
npprovo blanket school appropriations
while the gross'inequalities In taxation
exlst-Hl.Pa- so Herald.' (it

.To Cheer the Disabled Veterans
Copies of the "homo town" newspa-

pers will soon be coining to all 'of tho
veteransof the world war who are con-

fined to hospitals away from home for
treatment of sicknessor wourtds Inc-
ident to war service, If the plans of
American Legion are worked out.

The TexasDepartmentof tho Legion
are now taking a complete census of
all men hospitalized in
Texas. When' this bns. been completed
all nampsuvill bo turned in to National
Headquarterswhere they will be sorted
and reflled according to their" home
localities of the patients. The local
posts in' these "home towns" will be
supplied wltli the names of buddies 111

in distant points and each post will ar
range to see that this Buddy sets his
home paper and at least one personal,
newsyletter a weekfrom some comrade
that ho knew at home. There are 11,--

000 local posts over1 the country com

bining In this effort to administer
nMlIelne of thoughtful klmlness and it
is believed that the newspaperswill be

furnished gratis

Insurance Ce. in New Quarters

The PIner & McNew Insurance Com

pany are now In new quarters,occupy

lng the Rlcker building wnn tne unam
tw nt Commerce.

rHila 'AnarnBtafrfl nffflA Mnm OH Mftlh
UI9 UU IT (llH.t " - - -

streetwill prove much more convenient

for thlr many patronsana tne cnange

will tend to add new patrons.
Homer McNew can always be found

on tho iob If you wish to consult film

regarding Fire, Tornado, Hall, Live-

stock, or other Insurance, and Is always

glad to give you any advicehe can con--
A 1 .tnnMA..icernlng insurance. Auyetuncuicm.

Makes'Em Smile

Little dropsof water,
Little chunksof wet,

iake the ranchershappy
.Hereabouts',"vou bet I K.

Netlee

I have a few bushcU of Kash cotton

u.i for sali: will also liave-- a lour
tat ront after June' See

jBew H.E. Carroll, 200 Xoung St. 30--

LIVESTOCK OWNERS

"We Injure livestock In the "Hartford1

PINER & McNBV

T. T.1ruunnb of DPntOH,

.it. ti fnrpnart of the week to

LJhJt loH-w- itli the .T.,Ti--. 3Vard- . ,,
Jewelry anu uws w

J. Geer of Sweetwater,

mhht of the wt :v

arrived

Co., was a businessvisitor nere

day

district

LaKap . , 7 . ! . . ... n..A nit wasv - j mmmwrnm - i u ti a r uaiiirn

During these timesof price appeal do not be misled,
for our prices are marked to admit of a very modest
profit and are lower than those offered elsewhereof
the samequality

Our Policy Quality First

Hart Schaffner& Marx ... $35 andup
Other Makes .'. . $15 up to $35

Again we say comparethe QUALITY

J. & W. Fisher,
The Store for Men

Let Your Experience

be your Guide

- '
v

.

Thosewho have bought Groceriesof

us know our Quality and are satisfied

with our prices.

1 00 Bars Swift's White Soap$3.25
100 Bars " Naptha " ' 4.50

12 cansof Com ... . 1.25
1 2 cansDel Monte B. Beans 1 .35

J. & W. Fisher
Can Supply Your Every Need

Curiosities of the News

Washington, April Vi. A Chicago

architect is building au apartment

house with a baby buggy locker for

every apartment, and offers every

tenant a bonus of 25 for every baby

born In the house.
A, New Jerseyman carries off the-prir- e

for being the most forgetful man

in the world. He left bis motor car on

a ferry boat and took a txl to his

office. The police gathered.In the mo-

tor and began to look for tho suppled
suicide. Tho police authorities sus-

pended sentenceto await developments

ns to whethera man who would forget

ho had a car might not forget to stop

it gome time.
A Washington, D. C, engraverhas

spent ffur months of spare timo and

t'apltol Building upon tbe nead of an

ordinary pin.
A two-ytar-o- baby of Sacramento,

Calif., fell Into a pond. While frantic
norMta waded to her the

t.ynunKM"
now

begantojBwIra and succeeded

JL Seattle criminal wanted for stx

months by the police haa finally been

apprehended. He was found on the
police force that washunting him, hav-

ing served in uniform for six roontlis.
Two Washington, D. O., men .dis-

puted ownership' of a dog. Taken to

court, the Judge left It to the dog to

decide, which the sagaciousantmal did

so emphatically that all who wimepMxl

tbe canine demonstration were satis-

fied ho had chosen his rightful owner.

Monument to Advertising

Tbe nickel gave us tho Woolworth
building, one of the scvon wonders of

the twentieth century. Now it has

given us theWrlgley building, Chicago's

most lofty offlco structure. Spearmint

Doublemlnt, and Jutey Fruit put up

this magnificent skyscraper.
Tho tinlldlnir is not only a "Credit to

Mr. Wrlgley, but It Is also a monument

to advertising. . It Is advertising that
gives the nickel Us fortune-makin-g

potency, It opensup the purse-string-s

of s for the product thatsells
rn nnlv a few cents. The vast major--

Ityur our ie,O0O.O0epopulations iirel

prospects for a five cent pacxage m

: ' J

jm
. ... :

ML'1

pa
if;

4 SpecialLot of Ladies
Silk Dressesfor

$24a
Valuesup to $35

SCREW l
I

Now is The Time to RepairYour

OLD SCREENS
That Old Wire is Rotten

Don't wait until sicknessremindsyou
that the flies have gotten in their
deadly work. Haveyour screensput
in first-cla-ss shapenow.

J. & w. FISHER
Everything in Hardware

gum, a packageof biscuit, or a roll of
mints.

How the demurenickel plus advertis-
ing multiplies markets Is well illustrat-
ed In tho caseof tbe astounding-succes- s

of the five cent package of raisins,
reccnUy put out by tbe California Asso-

ciatedItalsln company. The nickel unit
wrought this businessmiracle, Just as
It has done before in so' many cases.
Printer's Ink.

The City Commission of San Angelo

this week awarded tho contract for
paving over four miles of streets, con-

ditioned upon approvalof nmlcslte con-

crete. Tho cost will bo $2!3,000.00.
Eighty-fiv-e "per cent of homo labor
must be employed.

We cas insure your livestock. See,

r 1 t-- plioiw-- us

PINEIl & McNMW .

1

Mrs. Jesse Harris of Fubeus who
was called here by" tho death of her
mother, Mrs, Ora Hieks, left Tuesday

for her home. ' .

Subscribe for Tfce. Herald now.

V l

.

a

PHONE 389
, FOR PURE MILK

We can now supply you with pure
milk from testedcows. To further In-

sure absolutepurity we havo Installed
a Clnrlflcr which removes all foreign

'matter front tho milk. Get pure milk.
From now on our price Is 0 centsper
pint and 10 cents ikt quart, ,

THE 1110 flPRlNO DAIRY CO. J. T.
Purrlsb, Proprietor. 2S--tt

Notlee
If you want to sell your property see

J. W. CURTIS. If you want to buy
city property, furins or ranches,see

J. W. CURTIS
Office In Bam Fisherman'sStore

C. It. Stewart of Abilene, district
timi.nror at mo HOUtllWlWlPrn immi

Telephone Company, was a business
visitor Lerw last Friday and Saturday.

Leo Sullivan of penrer, Colo., arrived
Wednesday fr a visit with relative
and friends.

Uaseball supplies, Riles Drug stor



Easter Specials
Saturday,April 15

COME AND SEE OUR

"

Wonderful Values!
AND MAKE YOUR

EasterPurchases

Elite Hat Shop

Manchester
Last

Lace Oxford
Made up in Black

or aphasing
shadt of

Tan Russia Ca(f

Shoes of Worth

. Carrying a dignity and smartness in every
. line the Manchesteris receivirig a wonder--

" iul responsefrom menwho havelong been
looking for an oxford that combinesboth

. style and comfort. Its narrow toe effect
lendsshaplinesswhile its roomyproportions
mark the Manchesteras an "easjp-fittin- g'- -- -- -

"smartshoe.

This is only one of the many attractive
Nettlcton models we carry.

A. P. McDonald & Co.
ShoesandjGcnts Furnishings

Rtpmcntetires for Nrmrrox'a Mrn'a Shoe The World's Finest

Mr. Consumer

Is the Mail Order Houseyourrriend?

Does the Mail Order Housebuild a School
House,Constructa highway, or contributeto a
charitableenterprisein your community? Does
it help you by?extendingcreditduring stringent

ri 14 :l r jrj
times? i

. ,

Although it may at times apparently save
you a few centson your purchases,IT IS'NOT
YOUR FRIEND. ; , .

" ;
PatronizetheHome Merchantanddont be-

grudgehim thePOSSIBLE1 0 PERCENTNET
PROFIT thathe is makingon your purchases.

Yours trulyn

NELL HATCH, Secretary
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce.

WatchThis SpaceNext Week

Miss Minnie Bellab spentWednesday
1b Colorado City.

J. W. Smith and wife left Thursday
--mernkferrWalnntrljpringsKreTIe
baa accepted, positionwith the M. K.
A T. Ry. They wade the' trip In their
ante,

Everything has advanced in price
except the price of tags. Show your
appreciationof this fact on flan Jacinto
Dv- -

J, H. Hurst of Sweetwater, scout for
the Texas company, was a busteess
vwtor here Wednesday. "

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN A HAYIWN

Investigate Before Tgu Invest
$2. A YEAR IN 1TOWARD COUNT mmmmmmmmVmmml
fZM A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second daM natter at the
Postofflce, Big Spring, Texan, under

t
Act of Ceacreae, March wa. Ifl7

Big Spring, Friday, April 14, 1021.

Representative Blanton, of Toxasy
may run for the United States Senate.
Thia should put hlra In a claw with
W. J. Bryan, Sir Thomas Llpton and

tho Washingtonbaseballdub. Wash-lng-t

os Herald.
Tlnnnlnar fnr ttut Ron (a nf th TTnlted

States from Texan, at any rate has
gotten to be (julfc a running, tn fact,
tho averageTexas voter is perfectly
bewilderedby tho largo numberof those
who-- have,announced for the racfy and
thn It has Just about gotten so that
when anothernamo is seen in tho news-

papers,ye avcragovoter merely yawns

and says, "Oh, well, wo'vo got another
in tho senaterace," But if Mr. Blan-to- n

gets in, as some seemto think he
willt, th'ero will bo fur flying at all
stagesof the game. Voters df Texas
'mny expect to see the reddestred hot
campaign'ever staged; thero'Il be more
speech making and more general flying
of tho proverbial fur than you ever

heard tell, of. which is to say'that Mr.
Wanton..willgive hi opponents a hot
time In theold atntc of Texas'! Abilene
Reporter. ' ,

Hcro'i hoping Tpmmle wHl get In
tho race, as wc would llko to see the
fur fly, but our opinion is, that whenIt
is overt Tommlo would be furless. We
do no give him very much for smart-

nessbut ho is hot'going to run for the
senate. Walt and sec!

Boosting for Your Own County

The Big Boring Chamber of Com
raerco has a quantity of printed matter
which will be worth much to our coun
ty In bringing homeseekers here if we
can Just get in touch with the right
folks. Your aid is needed along this
line. If you know someonewho might
be induced to come to Howa'rd County,
send or bring the nameand addressof

such person to the office of the Cham
ber of Commerce and this literature
will bo sent to the prospective homt
soeker. You can surely accord this
cooperation.

Bo sure many folks going to'and want your J. R.
move to West Texas in searchoi homes
this, year, and the number thac will
locate in Howard County will be in
proportion to the effort we put forth to
attract them to this section.

There arc untold thousandsof folks
looking for new locations. Most of
those folks do not know anything
about our section. It's our businessto
inform them concerning this section if
we want more home ninkera to mas
hero and develop our fine agricultural
lands.

We have big Inuuccments if we.
only realize it Good agricultural land
can be secured In Howard County today
at a lower price than in most any part
of Texas where farming has been suc-

cessfully carried forward. We have
the most healthful section in Texas.
One man can cultivate more' land at
less cost and with less trouble, and
raisegood crops with less moisturethan

conduct-- returned; Thursday
In been

than :uxttnnH land start some concrete
priced at $300 per acre.

The letters' from Howard County
farmers giving their cxperienceln fam
ing here thru a long series of years
will, if sent to folks back prove
the biggest and best

sent ouL' Calhat the' of
,Commercoand leaveaudresswfor'rac&e
letters to be sent

1 i
Mr. and Mrkl B. B. Vox left

evening for Albany, TexaB, : 4o
attend tho funeral of Mrs. Fox's father,
J. F. Pate. Mr. Pate died at Children
Wednesday morningfollowing an Ill-

ness of a few days. Mrs. Fox's friends
in this city deeply regret to of
her deepberearaent

W, It Dawes aud daughter,' Miss
Alice left Thursday evening for Colo-

rado City to take part In a Cantata,to
presented the Choral Club of

that city urtder the directionof Taos.
Dawes at the Episcopal Church this
evening.

If you want a marble or granite
monument figure with J. Creath
beforeyou buy. agentscoramlseloa,
R(f Ident phone 30&

MULFORDS BLACKLEG AGGRB3--
8IN..TIFTEEN CENTS AJ06X
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

rrTTTrMlies or iorenaM'kere
a visit with' Mrs. Im Majors.'

Born to Mr, aod Mrs. WalterDavW-sen-,

a baby boy, Thursday, AprU

c m

Hi

Tern say tUaktaf imtto anda fcT Mf ttait, m
Kj U MAklnf ft UTMlMKt

' 2UT-lBT- MiU Ware jon tarta. We ar aiwajn M your serriee
wlt yom want gsstttoM or mMm"wMtrkiif ywir MrMtauati, Owr
1risM is kdp yott Mkc yor bmmj rn manmmht,
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WANTED
want Hides Wool

highest market price.
WILLIAMS DRY GOOftS COMPANY

Main Street
Spring, Texas

and or
tho of the.

at 15

TexasNational Ban

According reports
light fruit .crop,

county

mattress business,
work. ORBATH,

Wednes-
day

Resldenco

Fierce Wednos
days

Come have luuch supper,
served Episcopal
church Rlx's store,SaturdayApril

The annual 'meeting of the State
"Federation of Labor will open at El
Paso next Monday and continue thru
the week.

Bound the Clock with the Blks
at the Lyric Theatre, Thursday and
Friday, April 20 and A real

Don't forget tho Bazaar given
tho Episcopal juniors Saturday-- April
15th at lUx's store. Buy a pretty apron
forEaster.j

anywhere in Texas. Wo believe, year .

for year, that farming can be ,
J-- Stanford

ed Howard Alvarado where he had to
in th where Is work he had con- -
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50
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ft iMrUaad Mrs. L, W.. Posey expeet to
leave the first of next week for !GUa

Bend, Ariz.,-wher- they will make their
future home.

;m 'A ML "ST.
i.Kvarybodr'-come'an-d enjoy delictoHS
sandwiches,coffee, cakeand Ice cream,
served by the. Episcopal juniors at
Rlx's store, Saturday April 15tb.

Mrs: J. N. Blue returned. .Tlnuwday
HibrHing from El Paso where We. had
"been 'to hearthe grat singer Galll-Cr- ct

who gave a concert In that elty. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wr MeWltannoa
and children returned Tuesdaytreat a
fishing trip on the Concho aa4 reporta
delightful time and fish a plenty.

We are all looking forward to a.pros-
perousyear. Why not help prosperity
to .eeme by making an effort to secure
more home builders for our county,

VReand the. Clock with the BIIca" at
the It, and R, Lyric theatre next
Thursday and Friday Is an eaterlata;
meat that will pleaseevery memberof
the family. Be sure to see it,

John BesraatMkeeping an eye ea
the featheri!aefermarket te determine
whether er not he haU-MM-

irr the
railway servicetemporarily t eae1m

the work of raising turkeys w Wt
Texas. Bnefaees oa the reUfeed la
rather at pmeat, se itsiarebably
the HHrkey raaehfor ilearam.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
I

THE BANK WHERE YQU FEEL HOMEm

SeheelAccerM Mere UsJts ,
A report from the 8tate High School

Examiner, dealingwith tho Big Spring
School has been received'and will be
published In tho next issue of The
Herald.

Wo might add howover that the
Examiner recommended that our school
bo accordedthesea'ddltional credits of
affiliation.: onehalf t.nlt In American'
History; one half unit In Economics;
onq half unity' in Physical Geography;
one half unit In CommercialGeography;
onehalf unit lnCommcrcial Arithmetic,
one unit la bookkeeping;one unit in
Typewriting and Shorthand,or a total
of, 4 1-- 2 units conditioned upon sped
mens submitted later meeting the ap
proval of the examlnor.

HMie ani CM ;
The regular meetingof the Home and

School club will be held- - at Central
hulldlng at 4 .o'clock-Frlday-aftera- oonf

"I

April 21st and all are cordially InvKed
to attend.

Scfeefli

The following program will b ob-

served.
Invocation. '
OpeningSoag.
Address "Oar Young AmericaB

and Their Training" W Carroll Har-
nett.

GeneralDiscussion.
Businessmeeting'.
This Is the last meeting the Home

and School Club will hold until next
Fall so arrange to come and bring a
friend to our schools with yon.

Bverett Lemax, soaxt . Mr. and Mrs,
L. ,E. LOmax, arrived thin week from
Camp Travis where lie .has been srv--.
lag in the, U, S. Army. (Everett , has
completetl his enlistment, In, the army
and Is long to be a ,fre, mn once
ssore. , ;,

Hemstitchingk PIcotIng:4tta6hnwqt;
fits,any sewjngmachine;easily adjust-
ed. JRrlce ?.B. delivered,, with full

Gem Novelty Co.',' .Box
Corpus Cbrlstl, Texaji.

Another nice' shower 'fell in our
county last Saturday morning, the
precipitation amoBating to about'OS
half an Inch. It was not euffloleet
however to hold down a dust storm
that blew in from the northwest.

NEW MONUMENT!

INESSFORBIGSf
I have my plans made to prf

monument yard hero and
first car of marble and gruHtl
shipped. In August or Septesv
taking ordersnow to go in tbltr
can save you about what tbti
makesas I am in business far aj
and,doing my own selllhj,
ure with me before you place ta
I have been In the, monnmeati
eight years in Oklahoma
sold and put up lots of jeod'i
if you buy from me I raarutm
faction. I will make soa
ducementson orders to bt
first car.' Write me or' pbwt 1

305, Big Spring, Texas.
X R. CREATE

Mrs. W. G. Orenbaun ntamll
needay from a two weeks' rail
relatives la Marietta aad

Okla.

Bring your best friend as'"
good lunch served Saturday

Episcopaljonlors at 'Rlx's sttftj

WE
While the other fe

holds for more

Dr. Fries Baking PewaVr,Ho
ftalram uij HarsliAva T.t ft. CM
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Moi Keiastoted
Four employes in the blacksmlthlng

teachers

n.
Tobln, assistantgeneralmanngerof tho
fP. k here last week.
' 8. B. 'Scott of the' number returned
to work Wednesday, while B.
Studevllloi and X Mi Bogard arc to

return towork Saturdaymorning.
Geo. Wluslow anorher one of the

number who had been laid ' off
nan been grantedhis seniority

'rights and is In lino for position

when an opening occurs In tho black-mlt- h

department,

KIrfey Hay Be Candidate Texas for
U. S. Senate

Washington, C, AprlJ John
Ktrby, of Houston, president of the

ioathern Tariff association,probably

will be an independent candidate for

United States senator from 'Texas, it
Is reported toere.

Friends Klrby In the tariff
urging him to run. nu de-

clination to run or decision to become

a candidate is expktwj soon,,

Rmrm for Ket.
Two nice rooms for light

jag rent at a rcasonauie
PboueW2 or call at B12 Main.

prlce.
It

j T ReW and MiM rattle Downing

tart Utlt Mternlng for Fort Stockton to

athletic In the Fortmttc aa Judge
.Stacktoa district Kboo

Christkui EndeavorConvention at
Midland. ...

Efgbtecn or twenty rcprc
ontlng Christian En.bavor Societies ot
the Midland District gatherednt Mld-lan- d

nn.l held a convention April 7, 8,
and 0. Tula district includes nil socie-
ties rom Poco to Colorado and from
Lamesa to O'Donncll.

The people of Midland opened thelt
homes to the delegates and the Union
Society of thnt city, deserves much
credit for planning and conducting a
mom successful convention

Mrs. K..F. Huppertx,. statefield kc-rctar- y,

was there and ma'do several
splendid talks. The convention ononM
with the eveningservice Friday. After
welcome addresses and responses,
uuameea-- session was In order, after
wmcn camo a social hour. Delicious
punch was served and a general good
tune was enjoyed.

n..i .
xiUBiiiesn sessions wero held on Bat--

unlay morning and Saturdayafternoon
At four o'clock on Saturdayafternoon
iuv ueiegaica wore given a reception
at tnc lovely home of Mrn. Ingham,

.uui(,o uuu uiuNicai selections were
followed by a mock wedding which was
highly enjoyed. Delicious cream and
cake.in the district colors was served
at tho close of this enjoynble nffatr.

At the Saturday evening session the
following officers were elected for tho
Midland district.

President Miss Mariam Pemherton.
Midland; 1st vice president, Miss Mlt-tl- e

Owen, Big Spring; Sirica.presl--
ucm, miss t rances r ack. 8nrnpns

Secretary, MlssdSlla Brown, Big
Spring; treasurer, Keith Camp, Pecos;

Department superintendent:Alumni,
Mrs. Russell Jones, Midland; Interme
diate, Mrs.,W. I.. Uandoll, Lriniosa;
junior,. auss Marguerite Eszell. - Blc
Spring; Press,Miss Euphye Pemherton, I

Midland! Quiet hour, Miss Helen Win- -
borne, MIdlnnd; Social, Miss Lancttc
Smith, O'DonnelU

At seven o'clock Sunday morning a
prayer service wns held on the court
lawn.1 After the Sunday school hour,
Mr. Huppcrtz delivered an nddressin
tho Presbyterian Church. Sunday af-
ternoon tho Intermediate Society ren-

dered a most Interesting program In
the Christian Church.

Tho convention was closed with a
Decision Service Sunday evening.

A State C. K. Convention will be held
at Houston June 14-1- All societies

urged to send delegatesto this
Three thousanddelegates

from all over Texas expected and
are being prepared for.

Baptist Notes
We are indeedglad that cur Pastor,

Bro. Bass, has about recovered from
his severe"rfttack" oTnHueifza and Is
able to be out. He preachedlast Sun-

day morning aud again at the evening
hour, and nt each of theso services
brought a groat message. During the
past two weeks aHd his wife have
kept busy visiting the sick and looking
after tho different Interests of the
church.

being-don-e"

on the church auditorium, serviceslast
Sunday wero held In the basement.
Great Improvement has. been made In
the appearanceof the auditorium dur-

ing the past three weeks, the entire
Interior being doneover. Mm Mcuger
and Mr Maupln havebctm faithful and
untiring leaders In making these Im-

provements, and to them special credit
is due.

Tho Sunday School attendance,was
good last Sunday,but we hope it will
be still better next Suuday. All who
aro not attending elsewhereare cor-

dially invited to come and be with us.
Members of the junior department

aro the o'clock Mrs.

Saturday afternoon to go out to a
place selected south of town, for an

Easter egg hunt. SuperintendentMrs.

departmentof the Texaa &; Pacific rail-- ! Gary and the of the depart
way'-shdp- s here were reinstated after ment nre to be the ehapcrons,and a

tne inveetigauon conuucieuuy nappy iinie m hhuuimiwu,

p.

II.

a
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At this season of tho year when all
nature is putting on new ll'i?, ml!,ds
naturally turn to tho Ueatn nu 1 resur-

rection of the Lord; 'Oni last Weitaep

day evening the subject for jae prayer
meeting was 'Jcsuain tht Tomb." On

next Sunday moralng-th-o sermon will

bu on "Tho Resurrection'au't the fol-

lowing. Is to be the programme:
Gloria. '

Hymn All Hall' the Tower of Jesus
Name.

Invocation. rf

Vocal Duet Mesdamea-W- . C. nen-le- y

and Travla Reed."
Scrlpturo Lesson.

. Anthem, "ile Llvea, He Lives."
Offertory.
Vocal Solo Angels the Rock

Away; 8cot Aaron Johnson.
'Sermon. ,

Sermon. t
Vocal Solo: Do GraffMiss Rlcker.

Benediction.

Easier Egg Hunt
Tho Methodist Juniors are t meet

vnthmllst Church at
-

.

Hunt. Emy M. K. Junior is

to come and take part in. this Jolly

occasion.

B. M. Aabbura of Sweetwaterwas a

businessvisitor here Tharaday.

District Meet Program
Final program, University Inter--

scholasticLeague, Abilene Texas, April
21-2-2, 1922.

FRIDAY MORNING
Events Tennis for Boi's. Drcllml

narics for Girls In Declamation and In
Debate.

All contestants In Boys' Tennis
should assemblent Marston Gymnasium
promptly at 8:30 o'clock. All contest
ants In Rural Girls' Declamation
should assemblo In the auditorium of
the College Helghths Baptist Church
promptly! at 0 :00 o'clock.

All contestantsIn Girls' Senior and
Junior Declamationand In Girls' Do--

bate should assemblo in Blmnmns Col-leg- o

auditorium promptly at o'clock.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Events Tennis for Girls' Prelimi
naries for Boys In Declamation and In
Debate,

All contestants In Girls' Tennis
should assembloat Ma-st- on Gymnasium
promptly at 2:00 o'clock. All contest
ants in Rural Boys' Declamation
should assemble in tho audtterlum of
the Collego Heights Baptist Church
promptly at 2:00 o'clock. All contest
ants In Boys' 8onlor and Junior De
clamation nnd In Boys' Debnte should
Assemble In Simmons College auditor
lum promptly nt 2:00 o'clock.
FRIDAY EVENING General Session.

riace Simmons College Auditorium,
Time 8 :00 o'clock. Events Business
meeting, Flnnls for Girls in Declama-
tion nnd In Debate.

SATURDAY
Events Track nnd Meld meet. Place,
West Texas Fair Park Time, 0:00'

o'clock and 2:00 o'clock. ,

SATURDAY EVENING General
Session J

Place Simmons College Auditorium"
Time 8:00 o'clock. Event.1! Finals

T 1 II- - 1 I . - '

lor imvM ucciniTiHiii'ii mm in i(.'imic,.
Awarding of Medals nnd Trophies.. An

of Results, Adjournment
FEES Entry fee, 2fic per event. Ad

mission fee to general sessions nnd to
track meet, 25c.

Christian Church Notes

We aro expecting 12T In Sunday
school Easter morning. We have beat-

en Colorado City one Sunday In our
three months contest. They say It
stnrted raining Just at 'the time to go,

but since we nre working' with the
determination to we hope we can
keep them thinking up excuses.By stny--

Ing for church you ;nake four points
nnd in appreciation we are to have
some special music that know vou
will cnJo

llro. Urown will talk to tw upon a
subject that has to do with Easter, a
themo that Is always new.

lJupt. ETubberly sees we are backing
him In this contestand his "smiles are
miles."'

Presbyterian C. E. Program
The Christian EndeavorSociety of

the First Presbyterian Church will
meet at 3:30 Sundav afternoon and
carry out the following program:

ITnjerAtlre-lxepc- r:

Solo The Lord Is Risen Mm. J. B.
Littler.

League Prayer.
Pledge.
Topic Lesson from the First Itaster

Jno. 20: 1-- Alinena Sullivan.
Easter Story Mrs. II. Markham.
Mispab Benediction.

Rook Club Meeting

Mrs. Henry DeVrles delightfully en-

tertained the members of the. Rook
Club and a fow friends Thursday of

last week. Dainty score cardB wpre
passed bearing Easter greetings. At

the close of several Interesting games

to meet at church at 3 I scores were countedand Copeland

Roll
Mr.

. flafurday
RI

expected

0

M tm

nouncement

win

found to have high club score while

Mrs. Paylor and Mrs. Mcnger tied for
visitor's high score; Mrs. Mcnger win-

ning In the cut. A dainty salad course
was served.,

Hear AddressTonight

Miss Myrtle Berry, a representative
of the Htato Federationof. Labor will
bo In Big Spring today and will- - deliver
an address at tho courthouse -- this
evening at 7:80 o'clock.

All members ot the brotnernoous
shop crafts, building trades and farm-

ers are especially urged to be present
and the general public Is cordially
welcomed,

Presbyterian Circle Day

Next Monday Is Circle Day ror the
Presbyterian Auxiliary and meetings

will be held at 3 o'clock on tho after-
noon of that day. The following ladles
will be hosteasca:

Mrs. Whitney for the Dorcas, Mrs.
Ellington for the Wbat-so-evc-r, Mrs.

C. W, Cnnplngham for the King'B

Daushters. Member aro urgently 'i.

to be.present.

Mrs. Purser Entertains Reek Club

The members of the Book Club
m,....alav nffernnnn were dellebtfullT

Pre-East-er Millinery Sale
Saturday,April 15th

A group of Trimmed Hats everyonean
ExceptionalBargain

$5.00EACH
teM? ! Also lcirMifs Milan Hal

;

$2.00EACH
M

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Stockholders Meeting
All stockholdersof the Howard County Union
Store successors to Big-- Spring

.Store are URGENTLY REQUESTED to meet
at our store .

Thursday Evening, April 20th
at 7:30. We expect you to be present as the
Board of Directors intend to discusswith you and
keep you informed ofmatters of importance be-

fore us at presentand in the future. Board of
Directors to meet at store at 5 p. m. same date.

BY ORDER BOARD OF DIRECTORS .

DAILY, Secretary

Sooneror lateryou "will usea

A De Laval
brings prosperity

Butter-fa-t is the most valuable
productof the farm. Twice.a day,
every day in the year, gravity' slam-

ming or a poorly designed or cheap-
ly constructed separatorwastes this,
high-pric-ed food.

A De Laval Cream Separator
stops this loss of profit. It supplies
the extra money that you need.

A De Laval Cream Separator
will make your farm more profit-

able, and put money in the bank
for you. It has done it for more
than 2,500.000 dthcr farmers.

T tma bay a V Xral n inch farms
Uut it will Ktuallr pa? for Itfelf whlU

nf aslng It. Cornsla and talkIt arr.

aft

Rix Furniture& UndertakingCo
LeLavel Separators,Hardware Harnessand

and John Deere Implements

BIG SPRING "The Houst of Satisfaction" LUBBOCK

' Attends Carmen'sMeeting

I returned lust Huiiday morning on
No. 5 from attending the Eighth Blen--

tiial Convention of the Carmen Legisla
tive Association of Texas, which met
in Galveston. Texas,April 3rd Monday,
and closed Thursday April Gth.

Wo had some B0 delegates represent-
ing the 08 local Lodges of the Cnrmen
in the slate. In our meeting we were
visited and addressedby several pro
minent officers of the statewho aro in
sympathy with the organized labor
movement. Also some who are looking

after the-- work in Texas, namely, Jos-

eph S. Meyers, State Labor Commis
sion sOeo. H. Slater, President of the
Texas' State Federation of Labor:' M.

E. Shay, President-,-, of ' tho Galveston
Labor Council ; and others.

We were royally entertainedwhile In

the city with an open meeting .for rail
wav men. AJso a boat ride on the
Bay and a bathing party on the beach,
tendered us by the Galveston Commer-

cial Association. '
R, L. Boswell.

TagjDay
Yon may show .up no stripes of sllvenentertainedby Mrs. W. R. Purser. Six,

tni,i,u,-n-
r ri,i vers narilcln;i ted In thfiL 9T KM : ;

series of Intensely interesting games-,-; Nor tell of great deeds so bravo and so

Mrs. 0, W. Davis waking high lu hold,

score and-- MimUj II. Jones .making Dono on far fields of battlo, on sea or

visitor's" high score. A delicloa twoi in air; I

courseluncheon was servedaad enjoy-- But one of our gay little tags you may

ed, I wr'. .

S. P.

Dc Uvl hu
won 1.091 grad
and firtl prize
at all important
exposition:.

ML

ft

Denies Roads "Broken Down"

Washington, D. C. April 12. An-

other prominent railroad official, Ju-
lius Kruttschnitt, ciiulrmau of tho
SouthernPacific, board, appearedtoday
before the senateInterstate commerca
committee, and vigorously denied
statementsby William G. McAdoo, for-

mer director general, thai the railroads
had "broken down" under prlvnte op-

erations and wpre returned to their
owners by the government hi a's good
condition ns when taki.--n oven

, Mr. Kruttschnitt quoted statements
by Mr. McAdoo, former presidentWil-

son, and other officials that federal
control" was adopted, not becnuso of
private breakdownsbut to obtain co-

ordination, of transportationduring the
war,

"Two bad features that stood out
prominently In tho government opera-

tions of railroadswhich wero responsi-
ble for most of Jts shortcomings and.
subjected It to most criticism." said
Mr. Kruttschnitt, "wore extreme cen-

tralisation of authority as established
by tho first, director (Ir. McAdoo) and
attributable to his temperament and
unwillingness to delegate adequateand

i- - i i t
nfOOSSfiry power to ins uicni uiuctw.
and excessive and unintelligent

J
To the naked eye It appear afl

though wo might bo experiencing oar
regular Easter spell e--f weather.
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Taste is a matterof
tobacco

We stateit s our honest
belief the tobaccosned
ia Chesterfield are of finer

quality (and hence of better
taste) than in other

.'yamAmswame irurft cigarette st the price.
I Liggrtt Bt Mjtrs Ttkmm C:

Our treat comeand get some
good things to eat
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A take any.
body's word an article as

as an oil cook

to seefor herself how it
and sortof gives.

We her,
Bhf is

j. Mt i3 we are
tf;s Florence Oil in our
V

An is all sortsof
your anJ

she sc. y ..

canjudge the results.
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to see .
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Announcement Fees:
office $20.00

County offl-.e- e $15
offices $10.00

City office $0.00
Herald authorized

the following the
action the Primary, Sat-
urday, July 22. 1022:

County Judge:
JAMES BROOKS.

County District Clerk:
COOK.

PKICHARD.

Sheriff Collector:
McDonald.

PATTERSON.
ANDREW

LANE.
HARWELL.

DORWARD.
McCUTCHAN.

SATTBRWHITB

County
E. O. TOWLER.
O. B. McNEW
C. T. TUCKER

BAILEY.
LUTHER J. SMITH.

County
CARROLL BARNBTT.

Hide Animal
J. ALLEN.

B.
JESS

No.
O. C. BAYE8.

No. tt
O. ARNETT

RIGHT.

B.

FLETCHER.

Justice Peace,
STEPHENS.

good won't
about im-

portant stove.
She wants

works what it
don't

why demonstrating
Cook Stove

expert
cooking right before eyes
serving everything Cooks

Every good housekeeper
should

this denonstra.'.

FLORENui
OIL COOK s

ANNOUNCEMENTS

District

Precinct

announce
candidates, subject
Democratic

MERRICK.

(CLIFTON)

Attorney:

SLAUGHTER

Prseinct It
MERRICK.

Predaet

Precinct Na. $:
CAUBLE.

Precinct No. 4:

Far Public Weigher Precinct No. 1:
T. W. ANGEL.

af Precinct 1:
A.

Par of the Peace t:
No. 2:

SULLIVAN.

PuWle WeigherPrecinct t:
ARCHIE THOMPSON.

housewife

results
blame

right.

irtHow.

cook doing

Juaties Precinct

Precinct

Washing Machine far Sale
Automatic Electric Washing Machine

In good condition, for asle. Sea 8. J,
Canadaor call at 608 E Front St tt

Harney Philosophy far lift
"Whst do you work for?" one fellow

says to another. "So I won't have to
work," comesback tbe answer. Then
the first fellow thinks he thinks. Why
wouldn't It be best for him to start
where the other fellow expects to fin-

ish never work at all arrive at the
finishing post without starting to run.
We can reach all sortsof conclusions If
we start to think wrong, and the con
clusions will he logical, ami seem right.
They won't be right, became they
start from a twisted root. When we
see how surely brains and not force
must rule the world, we see why we
should harness up our mental horses
properly, curry tbe cobwebs from our
minds and get down to truth as the
basis of our thinking. A fire can give
ns life as well as death according to
how we use it. Twisted reasoning is
s dangerous thing.

DR.

Dr.

CAMPBELL HERE EVERY
SATURDAY

M. E. Campbell of Abllem
be Id Big Spring every Saturday U

eaA eye, ear, noae and throat, and
gtaeaea. B0--tf

Office at Biles Drug Store

farmers WifeHere's a letter
from a lady aa wants to take a opsa
air cure at this 'ere fares this Summer,
Michael, an' wants to know if we have
a bathroom. Whatll I tell her'

farmer Write and tell hv tbe
truth right away. Sarah.Say. abe'dbet--

tar have a bath tbe day before she

Section of land to leant for gram.
Section 47, Block 30, W. A N. W. R. R.
Co., GlasscockCounty. Price $128 par
ysar.

JOB CUNNINGHAM
d Big Spring. Texas

Way Behhm
"Committee of revision of the book

or common nraver of the
Church probably considers that It has
provided a tremendous denarture in

clause from the
marriage ceremony. However
are agesbehind actual practice."

De Yen Warn Quick Action?
IJst your land and cattle with Her-

bert H. Slaughter at tbe Wyoming
Hotel. .

Tour proposition Is not too 'large for
my rapacity, nor too small for my at-
tention. HERBERT H.
29-t-f.

far
Two rooms furnished for light house

keeping for rent. Call at 811 Ball St

PARIS APACHE BAND

ROB IN NEW YORK

quality

ANDERSON

J. eSa

In a bold daylight robbery in
which a band of eight thugs held up
the entire householdof A. R. Shat-tuc- k,

retired banker living in the
very heart of New York, making
away with valuablesworth $100,000,
the police think they see the work
of a Part Apache band which
tailed here for the job. Eugenio
Doiset, shown here,was captured.

Big business makesa mistake In op
posing the soldier bonus so strenuously.
It Is not wise and It Is not patriotic.
If it were not for tbe work our soldiers
did In France big business would not
be as big as it Is today. It would be
paying enormous tribute in one wsy or
another to a foreign country. It
would not be dominant and arrogant,
aa it is now, but would be beggingsnd
crying for mercy and favors. A vic-

torious Germany would not nave proven
a merciful taskmaker. Bis; business
forgets. It needs to have its memory
Jogged. Tbe delights of summer win
aoon be marred by tbe discomforts it
brings. Ladonla News.

Tn two months more than 1R0 news-

papers hsve suspendedpublication in
Germany on account of the high price
of paper. This is the worst form of
social decay. The whole structureof
civilisation rests on the printing press
What would West Texas be today
without newspapers? Many times aa
we look at them (and this one. too) it
Is dlsapopintlng to find that they are
no nearerthe idealsof the men who get
them out. But without them this
country would be lost. Newspapers
are run by human beings who are apt
to make mistakes, like every one else.
But eliminate all the newspapersand
human Intercourse and knowledge of
far-of- f occurrences would practically
cease. Wouldn't take many years of
such a condition to turn the clock back
severs! centuries. Sweetwater Re-

porter. ' - '

Courage Is a fine thing to look at,
and no doubt a fine thing for one to feel
coursing his veins, hut courage leads
hurriedly to the grave. It's fine to see
a fellow telling a hunch of highwaymen
to go to hades, or opening wide the
throttle or ma auto, tint such laekoT
fear Is usually followed by a brilliant
funeral. Old Caesarwas warned to
stay Indoors when the ides of March
rolled around, hut he ha-ha- and said,
"Cowards die many times before their
death, the valiant never taste death
but once." It was a fine retort and
one declalmers delight in speaking,but
In a few short hours noble Caesarwas
colled up in the dirt with s hole In bis
shoulder large enough to hide a rat.
Courage Is fine to look at and talk
about, but fear I more conductive to
longevity Honey Grove Signal.

An evangelist temporarily In our
mtdot is quoted aa saying It Is Indecent
for women to smoke. We hope he ia
not correctly quoted. He is from
Texas, where tbe use of tobacco la
quite common among women folk. Up
to a relatively recent date thereprob
acy were more women tobacco users
In the stste of Texas than In all the
northern statescombined. Leaa than a
generationago It wasquite exceptional
to find a woman In certain wectlons of
the rural South who did not use tobac-
co, usually In tbe form of snuff. They
"dipped." ss it waa and still Is called.
We do not rememberever seeinga dis-

play of snuff on the shelf or in the
window of s northern store. In the
South it Is, or was. as common aa
cannedgoods. Tbe time was when an
evangelist In Texas would have been
very Indiscreet Indeed If he had at
tributed 'Indecency" to women who
used tobacco, and we submit that If
It la to he used the sanltsrv Mnretta

Episcopal. u Uf prefertble to tbp naff id, ar
the little sliver spoon with which

recommending deletion of the 'obev' "T'.X . 'T' .

SLAUQHlmB.

laiiirinini mnu, we nave no quarrri.

t ?y fmml aimai In . 1..J K..A
snuff, as some of the finest In
the land smoke cigarettes. Our criti
cism Is directed at those who hook up
tobacco with Immorality, whether the
tobacco user be a man or a woman
New Tork Telegraph.

for
A furnished boosefor rent.

601 Bell St or phoneSB

People Bemoan improve
haveno othermodel than t

I copy after Goldsmith.

Call at

20 for 18c
10 for 9c
Vatuumtins
of 50 - 45c

"J

I 1 tum6 roM oo rVMfMY ) So
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l WELL DAD, YOU
REMEMBER

WAVES
Tell me not in hopeful numbers,life

is saved Dy diinkin' "Jake" for the
man is dead that slumbers in a jag
from moonshine make. . . Soft drinks
don't improve the system near-bee-r

ain't no bosom friend. . . Them old
high-ball- s how we'vemissed 'em, spik
ed with bar-keep-'a favorite blend! .

Now, I front tbe sod some-
how, can't suppress the winks when
my thirst could climb a mountain,
abhor them fussy drinks. Not enjoy
ment, and not sorrow, rollers In their
kick leaa wake. Man cant steal, or bag,
or borrow snifters like be usedto take!

. . . Like a dose of aqua fortis,
home-ma-de lleker finds the spot but
the firs, aa' rigor-mort- is I would Jes
aa soonbe shot! Saw It lately In the
paper, feller made a Jug of "Hootch."
When he went up In a vapor, neighbors
said It beat the Dutch. . . . Then, it
mid, another duffer, tryin' out his
private make awful how It madejjlm
suffer knocked hiss colder than a
snake! . . . Let ua, then, be up and
doln'. with a heart that ne'er forget. .

Aaln't no soda that's wuth brewin
aaaeathe drys kerflopped theweta. . .

Let na always all remember that the
people has the my. law la law in
Jnne. December, or in March, so let's
obey.

Getting Your Money's
Worth Then Some

That's what you get at the Tourist
uarage. no matter how badly your
motor la whose!ng. we have the
parlanceas well aa tbe ambition to put
it back on a running basis, and we aL
ways do what we start to do

Our business Is ante repairing wo
mil gasoline and aoosmortaa. Wehave
pleasedeveryone else, perhapsyou law
bettor try as. PHONE SM,

TBI TOURIST GARAGE
raie Kbsg

Big Spring.

Mrs. J. R. CopeUaJ returned Tues

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish Domestic tobaccos blendti

iKlrr'S

SWEET 88

icrr.,i-yi- L

RESTLESS

and

1 r--
M a a i.' w.r

Another Tariff Joke
Roxton News: The high protective

tariff would be a good thing for thla
4oouty if therewas a market at home

.VlRGIMff VvHO TRlMME

for the produce we have, but It will
Interfere with International coopera-
tion Just at a time when the war Bplrlt
Is passingsway. There must of neces-
sity be imports and exports in all
countries, snd it Is a poor rule that
will not work both ways. There area
great many things we must Import if
we use them and there are as many we
must export If we sell them

Precisely. A country which hopesto
sdjust Its tariff laws so as to shot out
Imports and expedite exports Is simply
pursuing the dog-and-bo- policy, and
to the same end that the dog came to.
When the outside world can't sell In
American markets it sells where It can,
and buys where tt sells. The Republlc--

" emergency measure
slappeda 7c a pound tax on imoorted
loo staple cotton, for "the protection
or tne Honthern farmer." Theoretically.
that tax should have made American
long ataple cotton bring at least c a
pound more than under the Dnux-ratl- c

tariff bill, which pat no tax on that
proaucre importation. What Is the
result? Ask any long staple cotton
raiser in Texas or Mississippi or the
Carolina Sea Islands. Ask blm and he
will ten yon that since that 7c "protec--
WW ww am iiTn Dim mm BM
smaller premium on long ataple cotton
tnan before. The dlfferenoe tn price
between long ataple and short staple,
unaer tbe "protective" Urlff, has be
come so small that the really long
staples have lost favor among the
planters. They can make more money,
except In special came,out of abort
siapte wntch has no theretical protec
tion than ont of the long staple which
has a theoretical protection of 7c
pound. State Preen Is a free trader
He believes In open markets,openly ar-
rived at State Press in Deltas Newe

I am new prepared to a limited
numberof paJUgiUsntJayhomein Jones
Valley. Would he pleased toseesll my
old friends Honrs from 8:80 s. m
IS ss. Call or
for aa
KROHN

twelve pound baby arrived
Masy Mrs.

day from a visit with relatives Balrd Boh Craves

and
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paper at a dollar a dozen

tablets at thirty to fifty
...Cunningham and

arminK daughter was born to

0. H Hartman of Olass--

j, Thursday,April 6th.

Coming Soon

BRUNKS
COMEDIANS

Big Tent Theatre
"ft year fami It ctntJtan

Harry Sadler

30-People-
-30

BAND AND ORCHF.STRA vtu
FIAYRNKW VArOKVIUJCBKi-OE- B

AND BRTTKB THAN EVER A
GUARANTOSD ATTBACTION.

Watch for Date
W. W. Crenshawreturnedlast Friday

night from a business trip to Fort
Stockton. He states that the Pecos
river seems to be a deadline for the
recent rains as the section just west of
the Pecos Is distressingly dry and
cattlemen are being compsUed to ship
their eattle to other places to secure
pasturage

Farmersand MerchantsPayonly 4c
per year for an accurate solution of
your essential buuluess problems. A
perpetual record for 38 yeats. with
separatespace for 16R items ; preoia-tlo- n

schedule; fire insurancerecords;
aids In making up financial statements
and Income tax returns. Savet time;
avoids srgumeiits. Send SI.50 for Ban-

ner's Depreciation Record ; money re-

funded if not satisfied.
Banney PublishingCo., Kensal. K. Dak.

(Advertlment-l- t pd.

Baseball goods.Our pricesare always
right Cunningham & Philips.

Smart

is a to it to

mi in issi.

PraisesIswdrr of THw Farm Rnrmn
11I. Texas "i h.v. hecn tn

Fnrm Organlxiitlim wurk for ;W yeara,"
HlH Clmrlta H. Itarr?tt, PrMtaai of

the National Farmers i uin, "i hare
eNMBBd the Racklea 108 times, and
ULdN is MM thing that I hare found to
lie as rare ashcni teeth aa rare aa
nullum --aud that Is REAL ,i AUKHS
AMOXU T11K FAKMKKH. John Orr,
PraaidaM of the Texaa Kami Bureau
Fill Ion Is ono of these real leaders

lie is a toader In every way an exe--,
outlvo and a real man.-- Mr. Barrett
visited the Madquartersof the Texas
Farm Bureau Cotton Asaoclatlon for
the purpoa of getting all possible In-

formation In connection with netting up
of the Georgia Cotton Grower'a Associa-
tion, which has just finished Its slgn-n- p

with about 240.000 bales. Mr. Barrett
waa Presidentof the Organisation Com-
mittee In Oeorgta. He was Intensely
InterestedIn the work which hss been
done In Texas by the Texas Farm
Bureau Federation.

Beward For Lost Cost
A reward will be paid for the return

of a blue serge coat, lost between Big
Spring and Iatan last Friday. Initial
B. tt. T. ou inside pocket of coat. Let-

ters addressedto B. L. Tcmpleton were
In pockets. Finder leave at Herald
office and receive reward. It

- ' -

i

The big frame building In which Is

located the J. M. Radford Wholesale
Grocery has boon treated to n coat or
two of paint and the Improvement Is to
bo commended. We lnio to see the
Radford 00. erect a modern and fire-

proof structure here as they do a large
business from this point.

Wanted Woman for Housework
1 desire to employ a woman to do

housework on farm and ranch. Will
pay $'S per month. Phone !005-Ff- l or

address. T. V. BRANON, Luther,
Texas. ltpd

It has been some years since crop

conditions were any more favorable at
this season of the year than they are
Just at present, and with some good

rains along thru the growing season

the Big 8prlng country will make a

record as to bumper crops. Keep your

eyes on Howard County during 1022.

Philips. CAD.O WORKS'

Newest Materials are to be
found

Dressesand Suits
FOR SPRING.

fofe havethe finest material for Spring Frocks Taff-

etas,Georgettsand Silks, in the season'smost popu-a-r

shades;including taupe,tan brown, Harding blue,
lavy blue and black. Everything for everymember
& the family can be found our storeand prices
ower than you realize.
belling for Cash We Can Sell for Less, and We

uaimmat we win roi uimuuuv.
t visit"suuuwil luwn marvc n pw"

sales people will take pleasurein showing you
w lines and quote you prices.

member are alwayswelcome store. We ask
rou toQeaU ana Investigate Quality Goods and Low

waulioss. We know we can Saveyou aaomoy. -
chance prove you.

iFrrn

store

I FirstStateBankI

i
9

Guaranty Fund Bank

SPRING, TEXAS

Statementof the Condition as Reported to State Bank Commissionerat
the Close of BusinessMarch 10, 1922

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $ 422,987.34
Cotton Acceptances 8,633.52
U. 8. Bonds and Certificates. . . . 26,228.59
Banking House v ... . 7,000.00
Int. & in Guaranty Pond. . 14,961.15
CASH S48.902.38

$ 823,712.98

LIABILITIES

86,000.00
SurplusEarned 85,000.00

Undivided 13,540.38
BorrowedMoney NONE
DEPOSITS 740,172.80

823,712.98

q THE DEPOSITSOF A BANK SHOW THE CONFIDENCE OF
THE PEOPLEOF THE COMMUNITY IN THE INSTITUTION

q Your attention calledto large Cash Reserve which enables
us to takecare customers'needsandalso to takeon any

desirablenew business

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get AccommodationsWhen

You Need Them. We areprepared at All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations.

For Safety and Service Do Your Banking With Us.

, " Ell 1 UUU1 Tf 1U1 A llv VU19IUC TT UI 1U
The Wttafaettoa we give ur ousto-- ,; .. I

best advertising Cun- - j !

uiers is our 1

nlngham A t.TTLE WILLIE S" s OM , BOY V
SUCCESSFULLY FOR THE FIRST TlrAEf ONE OF THOSE-- L -- 2i

in our

in at

mil nc

tn ourvw

ur

at ouryou
our .... rA All

e

the
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is our
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Our prices have been reduced on
many articles. Biles Drug Store.

Coca Cola served right to those
care Cunningham k Philips.

vho

('has. Morris was here the first of

the week from the Pioneeroil field.

Mr. and Mrs. R. l. Matthewsreturn
ed Fridsy from s visit in Mineral WellH

Gainsborough bair nets. Have you

tried them? Cunninghamk Philips.

Wni. Fisher returned Wednesday
morning from a business trip to Dallas.

We Htand back of everything we sell

e?.ept nalr tonic Cunningham k
Phiilpa.

Ilen Boswell of Kl Pasowas vbtliiug

relatives and friends here the latter
part of last week.

J. D. Wllllsms left Saturdayevening

for New Braunfels to bring an automo-

bile back to this city.

Hantox sore throat remedy. We have

Hold enough of It to know Its good
Cunningham ft Philips.

Mr- - R. I,. Pierceandson of Gsll nave

been here this week for a visit with

her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Crsw- -

fofd.

If you think enough of her to give

eaadf Mll" Saviors or Chocolate

Cunnlughsm ft Philips.

While are not completely out

the "kinks." conditions so much

letter thsn they did a few short week

ago that folks sre becoming pepped up

and all are talking of a good crop year

and much prosperity this fall.

BIG

Capital $
Certified

Profits

:..

Ben Alien returned Monday from
visit with relativesat Bellinger.

lieQeare snd International stock
foods Cunningham k Philips.

The business man who cats off ad-

vertising to reduce expenses should try
cutting his windpipe to reduce the cost
of living.

Kverxbarp pencils and Want pen..
The world's best writers Cunning

ham k Philips.

J. M. Morgsn waa bere the first of

the week from Hlston wherehe has the
eontract to erect a modern bank

Paint up the furniture, csr, or floors.

We have paint In small cans for any
purpose Cunningham k Philips.

It Isn't the kind of a bat you wear,

nor the kind a feather sticking in it ;

it's the head that counts that's nnder
the bat, and tbe brain atuff you carry
within It

Ie Bradshawafter a few days' visit
here with his daughters sml old time

friends returnedto his borne st Midland

Bunday. Mr. Bradsbsw Is manager of

the Hurton-Mng- Co.'s yard lit Midland.

Concrete Sidewalksand Curbing

U the ueason to haw- - COUCreU

sidewalks and curbing constructed
Will be pleased to furnish you

Shop and you will Iks giving tl"' batM lUl W(,rk

we of
look

of

JIM W1NSMW

.Y VITRIFIED BRICK

Then vou can Justly boast of having

i... i, ...i oeuieiit olitainahlen, ... i

Thurber Brlrk Co.. Ft. Worth. Texa-t-.

C. D Read was a buslnc'4 visitor (a

Colorsdo Wednesday.

Program for Celebration of Han

7

Day

The following program for Saa
Jacinto Day, April 21, is respectfalkr
submitted by tbe Bell County Daughter
of the Kepubllc of Texas and the
Women's Centennial Movement, with
tbe requeftt that some school, patriotic
or other society shall arrange for its
presentation, or that of a similar pro-gra-rn

In each city, town, and school
district In the State:

Song "Texss, My Texas."
Tribute to Austin snd other Texas

pioneers Principal of School.
Reading "Travis' Address"

F. H. Ihmann.
Heroes of Oolisd. Alamo, and Saa

Jacinto Student of School.
Song "Ione Star Flag of Texas."

Written by Mrs! N. Houston Brlnghorot.
Days of the Republic Student ef

School.
Resding A Tribute O. D. Emery.

Address "Texas of Today' Promi-

nentCltlaen.
Song "No T. A Without the White

and Blue."
The Texas poemsand songsran be

secured from Mrs. Fannie Applewhite.

Custodian Alamo. San Antonio. Texas.

Furniture Repairing

Send your furniture to a union shop

b kg repaired by sn experienced cabi-

net maker; also prepared to fix ynr
srreen windows and doors. Shop at
00 BaU StMi Phone 533. BLACKIB

2tMlHATCH

Ak us alsMit Insuring yourMVE-WIOCI-C

la the "Old Hartford."

T W Branon was her Monday froas

the Vincent community and roporta
forward to afolk out his wsy looking
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Hour Sale! WANT ROAD BUILDING

COST
STARTING

Saturday,April
UNIVERSAL Closing

O'CMM'K

ill IKx

Salesmen!EarnMore

Thousandsof salesmennow
using Ford Runaboutshave in-

creasedtheir earning capacity
up to 35 more. A point
well worth your seriousconsid-
eration. The entire expense
including operationand main-
tenancerarely exceedsrailroad
fares. Let how Ford
Runabout will help you earn
more money. Terms if desired.

Stokes Motor Co.
and Main St., Big Spring, Tex.

Y. M ( A Auxiliary Meeting

The Ladle Auxiliary of the Y. M. C
A. met in regular session Tuesday
April 11 at 3 o'clock at tbe "Y." Mr
Holmes met with us and after the
opening exerciseaddressedthe members

chairman of the hoard of dlnvtorn
of the Y. M. C. A. be expressed their
apt'rcciattrm nf the help the Auxiliary
bad been In the past and pledged their

en the future. He told of
some of th thing the board would
like to see sec6atpttsbdIn making the
Y. M r. A. at Ilig Spring a bigger and
better "Y" ihun any in West Texas.
Among the things they would like to
do is to install a swimming pool with
an auditorium two great-
ly needed here, especially the auditor-
ium, as with the exception of the
churches and high school there la no
place that will accomodate any sise
crowd. We need some plane that will
seat six or seven hundredpeople where-
in to give concerts, lectures and like
entertainments. He aald they would
like to make the "Y" ao attractive that
every man and boy in Rig Spring would
want to becomea member.

Mrs. C. n. Busaey of Tampa. Texas,
favored us with s reading which was
greatly enjoyed.

Tbe subject of what the Auxiliary
could do to help Improve the rooms up-

stairs was discussed; It was decided to
arrange the kitchen mor conveniently,
buy some dishes and glasses,pat sash
curtains in the smaller rooms and any
Other Improvements our finances would
permit. A committee was appointed to
attend to this matter.

Presa ReporterPro. Tern

way in Howard be com-

pleted during the month and
placing gravel on tbe highway In this
county will be started the next
ten days.

Senatorsand were as-

signed eiierts by the Treasury depart-
ment to help them with their Income
tax returns. This ton after the Income
tax form- - have been simplified. Con--

la surely s Joke.

Take a trip "Round the (Mock with
the Elk- -' at the R. and R Lyric
Theatre and Friday April
SO and 21 The to go to the
B. P. O. B. Charity Fund.

A laxative for the whole family . . .

Cancers laxative
Philips.

TO LESS
AT 9:00 A. M.

THE CAR Sale at 6 P. M.
I

9 TO 10
10 yard I'nbkwrhed DomesticAnd rrmrmbnr thu tomt trmi

Hmr Salecotf, Ihe lowemt upkoep amt thm $1.00
hithai t rci vauff of an.r motor It yards M-lnc- h Percale

oar rr half. Hour Sale $1.00

and

us prove a

4th

As

cooperation

above, things

JessSlaughterAnnounces
We are authorized to announce Jess

Slaughteras a candidatefor the office
of Hide and Animal Inspectorof How-
ard County and his name appearsIn
the announcement column of this Issue.
He announces subject to tbe action of
the Democratic primary, July 22, 1922.

Mr. Slaughteria known to the greater
part of our as be has been a
resident of our county for the past

years. the. heV We
greaterpart of this time on the ranch
be is familiar with all the brands In
this section and would be able to render
good service as hide and animal In-

spector. He Is a young man who Is es-

teemed by all who know and If
elected could he,depended upon to
faithfully and efficiently attend to tbe
duties of this office.

You are requested to remember his
candidacy when casting your ballot In
the July primary.

Pigs Par Sale
Have some fine registered Poland

China pigs for sale. Also haveone re
gistered boar to sell. L. M. Scrogglns,
Vincent, Texas. 20-2-p

The earliest strain known, 15c per
dosen. Phone Mrs. Couch, No. 320.
Advertisement-30-2tp-d

for Sale
I have an Oliver aa good

as new. for sale at a bargalu. M. W.

Mr. and Mrs. I v. Tllden were here
n?.i .

The w.rk ( ImlUline concrete l.rld.re-- 1 """ "oui wilorartO. Mr. Tllden
and culverts along the Bsnkhead High-l- U

" representative the Magnolia Oil
County will

present

within

Congressmen

Thursday
proceed

Cunningham

15

citizenship

Registered

TjpawilfcJi

typewriter,

HARWULL.

company, stationed in West Texas
watch oil developments.

to

Brighten someone's life by sending
them a bunch of lovely Sweet Peasor
Marechol Nell roses. Ask Mrs. Couch
bow flowers cheer.
Advertisement rtO L'tpd

thing, are impracticable of
themselves; sml it Is for want of ap

W. W. Inkman and daughter
left last week for an extended visit
with her in Port

Fishing tackle Biles Drug Store.

1 TO 11 O'CLOCK
ladle Slipper, raise up to $7.00

Daring the Hour Hale $1.00

11 TO 12 O'CLOCK
S pah-- of Boy's Overalls

During Hear Sale $1.00

12 TO 1 O'CLOCK
$6.00 high grade Mosquito Nets

An exceptional value. During
Hour Sale $1

1 TO 2 O'CIAICK
Ladle .high grade silk sweaters
Newest Spring Styles. Values to $10.1

Hour Sale Price $5.00

2 TO S O'CLOCK
Our entire stock of ladles Silk Dresses
will be on sale between 2 and 3 o'clock

at
PRICE

the Time

S TO 4 O'CLOCK
white silk Skirts, also skirts In

black French serge. $10.00 values
Hour Sale 15.00

4 TO 5 O'CLOCK
5 pair of men's leather-- palm gloves

Hour Sale $1 00

5 TO 0 O'Cl-OC-

Men's high gradesilk shirts
Hour Sale $5 00

One of the best bargains during this
sale rememberthe time 5 to 6 o'clock.

Williams Hrv GoodsCo. i

"THE WHITE FRONT STORE"

ziv Main 5t. ig aprinf

Methodist Notes

Last Sundaywe had a talk on Pales-

tine the mannersand customs of tbe
people at tbe.present time, that was
given by Mr. Troutman, and proved of
extreme interest. This Sunday direct-
ly after the Sunday School lesson, Mrs.
Morris and Miss Mary Johnson will
harechargeof s brief program
of readingsand songs just In advance
of the church service.

We bad two such splendid sermons
last Sunday by Rro. Hardy, leading up
to the opening of our revival that will
begin on Easter morning We expect
to have a great meeting, for with the
excellent sermonsby our paator win so
l8t lH always heat, and the splendid
choir under Mrs. Morris, wbo stays on
the Job the year round, together with
the much famed Wisdom Sisters who

tw Qty-flv- e Having spent wU, to could hardly

him

Few

fail to have a wonderful meeting. We
Invite every one who has theopportu-

nity to come and reap the benefit to be
derived from these services.

fin Timnlar oflamnnn at J ! ),O, 'II I Id -- . , ll'.'ril 111 . . IU llli .

Tourist Park baby, Shirley Elaine, was
christenedat our church by Bro. Hardy, i

Our Sunday school presentedthe little
one a gold ring. We are to have a
few more christeningson Easter at tbe
churchservice.

Owing to tbe sand storm on Monday
afternoon therewas no Bible study,J

but tbe new books sre here and Mrs,
is giving them out to all wbOj

will Join tbe course. Next Monday atj
8 the social service session wlU be held
at tbe church, where plans will be laid
for definite work during tbe revival.
Let all Methodist woman plan to attend

On last Sundaynight we had a duet
by Misses Ruth Johnson and Martha
Hoard that all who heard enjoyed
tremendously. We hope to .have them
at the B. 8. hour soon. .

This is the Sunday that our Sunday
school haa set apart to raise our cen-

tenary pledge. Raster envelopes have
been given to all members of tbe school,
and we know we will put this over with
the usual success. Last year Mlas
Relish's class "led all tbe rest" paying
over one hundred dollars; but this
year with 50 members In Mrs. Morris'
cussand about as many in Mrs. Flew-ellen- 's

we expect more competition.
Also the free will offering from tbe
Men's Rible clsss. If one man Is a sam-
ple giver, will be a good sum itself.

Besides these large classes in at
tendance, we hateothers ranging from
15 to 25 In number, wbo make for big
ger offerings tbsn you would expect.

plication rather than of meats, that Watch for tbe list of banner classes la
men fall of success Rochefoucauld. next week'a Herald. It will be an In

Mrs.

soother Worth.

at

Raster

with

Morris

spiration to see tne wsy our Sunday
school puts over our Pledge to Missions.
It is one of our greatestworks outside
tbe Bible study. Tbe Supt. look for s..ii.i -

j, w.w.au.1, a. nivuvr ttlJU Ut7I M 11HUIecll Wesson was here from Graham --- e.n i uv- w - nun M Willi ru Willithis week looking after some bualness finger, crossed.)matters . I

Bob Austin and L A. Turner left
Sunday for a fishing trip near Menard.

fla bIR B""

' Thomas H. MacDonald, chief of
the Bureau of Public Roads, want
to cut down the coat of road build,
ing throughout the United States.
He called highway officials of many
states to Washington,and asked for
standardized specifications which
would permit plants to furnish ma-
terials to all states at greatly
duced costs.

What's Going to Happen to lit
Being a scientist is a wonderful

thing. If you can get enough people
together to hear you, you can shock
them most gloriously. Likewise, If you
know bow to shock them most glorious-

ly, you can get enough people together
to make a hearing. Prof. Edwin C.
Oonklin teachessomethingor other at
Princeton, it seems. But recently be
Journeyed over, to New Haven and gave
tbe good people In and about Yale a
lecture on "The Future of Evolution."
Professor Conklin comes to the cheer-

ful conclusion that evolution hasn't
much of future. The race Is headed
for the dogs unlesssociety takes steps
to bring about artificial selective mat-

ing nmoug the bumanspecies. Besides
all that Is the problem of race amalga-

mation and any number of other dis-
couraging features. That is lo say,
they discourageProfessorConklin.

"Most people think." the professor
told his audience,"that man la far bet-

ter physically and Intellectually than
centuries ago. Aa a matter of fact,
there Is no good reason to believe that
there haa been any material change in
tbe human race since tbe last lee age,
about 20.000 or 30.000 years ago. Bo

far as man's cranial capacity Is con-

cerned, there hasbeen no Increase in
that time." If that doesn't make a
caseof aa evolution that has stopped
evolutlng, what sort of case does It
make out? No wonder that the savants
of Yale batted theireyes and swallowed
hsrd at such atatements.

The chief discouragementwhich op-

pressed Professor Conklin was that
Harvard graduates produced an aver-
age of only three-quarte-rs of a son.
with Yale graduatesa bit better than
that, while Vassar'srate is only a half
a daughter per graduate. Without go-

ing into the theory of frnctlonal pro-
geny, the professorconcluded that this
proved that the lest classesare sub-
ject to "race suicide" to such an ex-

tent that the future Is darkgll dark.
Unfortunately, the professordid not gc

hack Into the ancestry of Ya'e and
Harvard and Vassargradual all of
whom are increasing in numbersfrom
year to year and determinewhether
a Yale ancestorIs absolutelyneccssery
to produce a son of Yale If, for
example. It should turn rt that a kind-

ly though uneducatedpersonwho never
beard of Vassar mtgV give birth to a
creature who subsequently might lead
her class In that institution, perhaps
the tears of tbe professor might be set
at rest. What that discovery would do
to tbe theory of evolution is, of course,
another matter. Tbe world, however,
has a way of wagging on in spite of
theories, anyhow. Perhaps we may
survive. Perhaps. Dallas News.

Tag Day April 22nd

SaturdayApril 22nd will be Tag Day
for the benefit of the City Federation.
This hasbecome theestablishedmanner
of celebrating San Jacinto Day m our
town and no moreappropriateor patri-
otic way could be found. Aa tbe Slat

on Friday tbe day will be ob-o-n

Saturday in order that the
school children may take part. With
Mrs- - W. W. Rix. who balds the cham-
pionship for Tag Day managementin
charge of affairs, success is assured.

Every Texan is a patriot at heart.
Patriotism, like aweet charity, begins
at home. Buy a few tags to boost
your own home town. Yon will never
miss the little dime, yet they make big
dollars and a nice sum is thus raised
each year to aid in the uplift of the
town. Every proposition for its bet-
terment, beauty and sanitation is duly

aad financially

W. A Tnnatill of Fort Worth was
here Tuesday to Investigate oil de--

ia injs section.

Bnhscrlbe for The Herald now.

ter hmtk. And that's the EE AmaaWt
Und Uha to omt about m rJw' . - "1ham ml, baaawaa they WSafT --- T.

Kellogg's Corn Flakes
area taste-thri-ll

atmealsor any time
That's because Kellogg's Corn Flakes are so

delicious.? flavored the Kellogg flavor that is
known all over the civilized world! You as
well asthe little folks, can eat greathowlfuls of.
Kellogg's Corn Flakes day after day andeach
sunny-brow- n, crispy, crunchy spoonful thrill,
the taste as though it was the first I

Put Kellogg's in comparisonwith imitation, q
corn flakes! Kellogg's Corn Flakes are never
tough or leathery or hard to eat! They are

crisp, good I Don't miss
such enjoymentt

Insist upon Kellogg's in the RED and
GREEN packagethat bears the signature of
W. K. Kellogg, originator of Corn Flakes!
HONE ARE GENUINE WITHOUT IT!

TOASTED

c05?c
FLAKE?

ef

IJUMN .

of gltmm ..j
KELLOGG'S cashed ssd bsmafed

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

119 Main Street

KELLOGG'S

Give

BATTLE A INGLE. Proprietors

Gem Barber Shop
S WAEBXN.

Door South First StateBank
Big Spring. Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
Iad-Oth-ers Follow

If You Have Not, Try Plesaf1

Car

Good Service

I I desire to thank the good friends
who were so kind as to m their
lojral la my race for the office
of of the and wish 10 let
yen know that I appraeiata.your good
will eren though I wasnot elected.

Mrs. M. E. Holdsclaw.

Be a booster,buy s toe
Just the colors of ytnr flag,
Pin it proudly on your breast.
Be a booster with the rest.

O'Brien, an emnsoraoi the
Colorado Record, has bean hare this

for a vlatt with his parents.

Koscoe was found
not of man at Ban

by a Jury Wednesday.

E Garrett returned
a bmdneaa trip to the alexia etl

Bess Panacea
Drug tor.

Cera Flak art made by the
folks wbo gavo you the

every
of KELLOGG'S Corn

bow you can obtain
iVifH' cepr oi JUNGLE.

aw 7i

Id I A IT T7G

KELLOCCS PC

BAELKY

city

hens lay. BUoa

Don't ergef,

JUN-
GLE LAND Moving Pictures.
Coupon inaiit package

Fliktsexplains

LAUD.

BRAN,

a TrifJ

Springs, Tent
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Us. We
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Major

(Fatty) Arbuckle
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Miss BaseJohnsonleft
i r a l r.llf. '
sisfj sin Manm an iifymso

brothers aad atster md fill '
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"Dental Hygiene" depar
DnlTeratto of California
sen hasbeen employed ss a
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